Strategic Hospital Alliances: Impact On Financial Performance
When hospitals form strategic alliances, their revenues increasebut their costs do not decrease. ABSTRACT: Acute care hospitals have increasingly been forming local strategic hospital alliances (SHAs), which consume considerable resources in forming and may affect the competitiveness of provider markets. This research shows that SHAs and market factors, which have been perceived to be threats to hospitals, are related to hospitals' financial performance. Among the findings are that SHA members have higher net revenues but that they are not more effective at cost control. Nor do the higher net revenues result in higher cash flow. However, increasing SHA penetration in a market is related to lower net revenues per case. In addition, the penetration of private health maintenance organizations in markets is associated with lower revenues and expenses.
T he m a r ket pl ac e for d el iv er y of health services in the late 1990s is characterized by new entities that emerge in response to particular market forces. One such new entity is the strategic hospital alliance (SHA), which forms when two or more hospitals in a local market join forces to compete with other local hospitals, hospital systems, and other providers. Examining the characteristics of SHAs is of interest in the context of assessing their impact on hospitals' financial performance.
The primary aim of this study is to assess the association of hospitals' financial performance with SHA membership and market characteristics while controlling for environmental and hospital factors. The results provide preliminary evidence on whether local consolidations contribute to hospitals' profitability and survival. They also indicate if aligned hospitals can obtain or maintain higher prices by exerting more market power and negotiating more effectively with payer organizations and whether such alignments create any cost efficiencies. Because they join hospitals within markets, SHAs can eliminate duplication in service capacity, capture economies of scale and scope, and coordinate patient care. It is important that these financial results be examined, given the resources that have been devoted to such activities and the impact local consolidation could have on the competitiveness of provider markets. The study reported in this DataWatch is unique in that it draws upon a national database of local SHAs developed by the Williamson Institute for Health Studies at Virginia Commonwealth University.
Data And Methods
Using data from urban hospitals, whether or not they are members of identified SHAs, we estimated a multivariate regression model of financial performance. Financial performance was modeled as a function of SHA membership and market factors controlling for environmental and hospital characteristics.
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Financial performance. The study used three financial performance variables: profitability (operating cash flow per bed), prices (net patient revenue per case-mix-adjusted and outpatient-adjusted discharge), and cost (expense per case-mix-adjusted and outpatientadjusted discharge). The revenue and expense models provide insight into how profitability may be achieved.
Cash flow, rather than operating or net income, was used to assess overall profitability. As is not the case with accrual-based income measures, cash is available to pay for necessary inputs and investments, and cash flow is less subject to variations in accounting practices and financing differences. Therefore, cash flow is typically considered a more valid measure for assessing financial performance. 2 In this study, operating cash flow was defined as net income plus depreciation and interest expenses.
Data for the financial performance variables were obtained from the Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) minimum cost and capital data tapes for hospitals with fiscal years ending between 1 October 1994 and 30 September 1995. The initial sample of 2,833 hospitals included all short-term, acute care, nonfederal hospitals located in 321 metropolitan statistical areas (MSAs). Missing data decreased the sample size to 2,462 hospitals for the cash-flow equations and 2,492 hospitals for the net revenue and expense equations. Defining SHAs. SHA memberships were identified in the Williamson Institute database primarily from published materials, supplemented by follow-up interviews of key informants. More specifically, the methods used include reviewing changes as reported in annual American Hospital Association (AHA) data tapes; monitoring published reports of mergers, acquisitions, joint ventures, and so forth; contacting multihospital system headquarters and requesting updated lists of members; and making calls into the markets to determine hospital affiliations. 4 The SHA data identify affiliations as of March 1996. Although some new affiliations appeared in the data following the close of the 1995 fiscal year, the majority of SHA memberships in the database reflect affiliations that existed during 1995.
In this database, SHAs are defined as two or more hospitals that have come together in the local market to compete with other local hospitals, hospital systems, and other providers for managed care contracts and to engage in other strategic areas to ensure the hospitals' collective survival in the marketplace; these can be either tightly coupled (single ownership) or loosely coupled (two or more ownerships in the alliance). A hospital may be a member of a multihospital system but not an SHA, and the reverse is possible as well. The database identifies SHAs and their hospital members for all MSAs nationally.
We examined the influence of SHA membership with three alternative variables. First, we assessed SHA membership with a binary measure equaling one for SHA hospitals and zero for non-SHA hospitals. Second, using four binary variables, we measured the structure of SHA affiliations-specifically, how closely coupled the members of the SHA are and whether or not one member dominates the SHA. (Domination is defined as an owner controlling 70 percent or more of the SHA's total patient days.) The first model type is the "firm" SHA, in which there is only a single owner. In the remaining three model types, the hospitals in the SHAs have two or more owners: In "unimodal" SHAs, one owner dominates (70 percent of SHA patient days or more); in "bimodal" SHAs, there are only two owners and neither dominates; and in "multimodal" SHAs, there are more than two owners and no one dominates. 5 The omitted reference binary variable is for non-SHA hospitals. 6 The third SHA measure captures whether or not a current SHA hospital was so affiliated in 1989. If so, the variable takes a value of one; if not, it is zero. This variable separates hospitals that have been affiliated locally for a number of years from those that have affiliated more recently or not at all. One would expect that SHA hospitals more experienced with local hospital affiliation would have reaped the expected revenue and expense benefits but that more recently affiliated hospitals might not have realized such benefits as yet. Note that those few hospitals that dropped out of SHA membership since 1989 have a value of zero for the measure.
Fourth, multihospital system membership was measured using a binary variable, with a value of one for system membership using the AHA designations of multihospital system membership (owned, leased, sponsored, and contract managed). Hospitals that are members of multihospital systems were assigned the ownership type of the system itself. 7 We estimate regression models separately for each of the SHA measures and the system variable, because they each represent alternative, but not independent, indicators of hospitals' "system" affiliation.
Results
Descriptive analysis. Mean financial performance measures for the SHA and multihospital system members are shown in Exhibit 1. For FY 1995, hospitals that were members of SHAs generated $4,202 more cash flow per bed and $203 more net revenue per outpatientand case-mix-adjusted discharge than non-SHA members generated. However, they also averaged $191 more in operating expenses per adjusted discharge. Multihospital system hospitals also had higher cash flows than nonsystem hospitals ($4,492 per bed). System and nonsystem hospitals showed differences between net revenues ($118) and operating expenses ($34) that were smaller than those of SHA and non-SHA hospitals.
The highest cash flow was generated by the two-owner SHA model in which neither owner generated more than 70 percent of EXHIBIT patient days. These hospitals also had the highest net revenue per adjusted discharge and the second-highest operating expenses. SHA hospitals with a relatively longer experience with local hospital affiliation (a member of a local affiliation in both 1996 and 1989) generated higher cash flows ($921 per bed). They did this with higher net revenue ($96 per adjusted discharge) and lower operating expenses ($26 per adjusted discharge).
Regression analysis. The regression results show how SHA membership, SHA structure, and system membership are associated with the financial performance measures after market, environmental, and hospital characteristics are controlled for (Exhibits 2 and 3). Recall that only one of the affiliation/system variables is allowed to enter any regression model at a time. 8 Exhibit 2 shows the coefficients for the SHA and system affiliation variables only, omitting the results for the market, environment, and hospital variables. For brevity and because the regression results for the market, environment, and hospital variables are con- significance rather than on the magnitude of these coefficients.
SHA characteristics. As shown in Exhibit 2, SHA membership is significantly positively associated with the net patient revenue per adjusted discharge. SHA members generated an average of $136.86 more net revenue per adjusted discharge than nonmembers generated. However, SHA member hospitals were not able to translate the higher revenue into higher cash flows. Nor were they able to produce care that generated fewer expenses. The results for system affiliation are the same as for SHA membership.
The results for the various SHA structures indicate that no SHA model was more successful than nonaffiliated hospitals were in generating cash flows, increasing revenues, or controlling expenses. The exception is for hospitals that are members of SHAs with two owners where no one owner dominates. These hospitals were able to generate significantly higher net revenues.
Unexpectedly, SHAs with a longer history of local hospital affiliation fared no better than recently affiliated or nonaffiliated hospitals fared. Their revenue and expense per adjusted discharge and cash flow per bed showed no significant differences from those of the other hospitals. Market characteristics. As shown in Exhibit 3, market conditions also are associated with hospitals' financial performance. As expected, the penetration of private health maintenance organizations (HMOs) is strongly associated with both lower revenues and expenses. 10 Although for the cash-flow model, the coefficient for the variable is also negative, it is not statistically significant. In addition, significantly lower expenses occur among hospitals in markets with greater proportions of large employers. However, although the average revenue per case is lower in these markets, it is not significantly lower.
Some of the findings concerning market variables are not consistent with our expectations. Notably, Medicare HMO penetration shows no significant associations with hospitals' financial performance. Second, as the percentage of patient days in the market delivered by SHA hospitals increases, net revenue per discharge decreases, but cash flows and expenses are not changed. Third, the hospital Herfindahl-Hirschman Index (HHI) is negatively, not positively, associated with revenue and expenses, which suggests that hospitals in less competitive markets generate lower revenues and expenses per adjusted discharge. However, since the expenses decrease more than the net revenues, the cash flow generated is higher. Finally, the two physician variables are not significantly related to any of the hospital performance variables.
Environmental and hospital characteristics. Higher labor input costs, as measured by the Medicare wage index, staffed beds, and for-profit ownership are positively associated with revenues, expenses, and cash flows. This result is consistent with earlier findings that for-profit hospitals achieve their higher profitability through revenue maximization, not greater efficiency and cost control.
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Higher occupancy produces significantly higher cash flows, but even though net revenue is higher and expenses decrease with higher occupancy, neither variable is statistically significant. Teaching hospitals have higher revenues than nonteaching hospitals have but also higher expenses than other hospitals have, which results in cash flow that is not statistically significant.
Discussion
For FY 1995, descriptive statistics indicate that hospitals that joined local SHAs achieved higher revenues and cash flows than did nonaligned hospitals. These hospitals, however, were not less costly per case than the nonaligned hospitals were. After controlling for market, environmental, and hospital characteristics, however, the differences in cash flow and expenses between SHA and non-SHA hospitals were not statistically significant. SHA hospitals did generate significantly higher net patient revenues per discharge. Although many U.S. hospitals have downsized recently, SHA hospitals may not have done so at any greater rate than the general industry trend. The results suggest that SHA hospitals may have gained or maintained market power but have not yet achieved significant economies despite the time and dollar resources that have been devoted to organizational restructuring.
The fact that net revenues per case fall as the percentage of patient days generated by SHA members rises provides some preliminary evidence that increasing consolidation does reduce the net price per admission. As the rivalry among SHA and other competitors (for example, physician-based systems) for managed care contracts increases, hospital market consolidation should begin to show a stronger association with hospital performance. This suggests the need for follow-up studies to track the consequences of market restructuring on the performance of hospital, other provider, and payer systems.
Findings relating to SHA membership could be attributable to hospital membership in multihospital systems. The findings for "SHA hospitals may have gained market power but have not yet achieved significant economies despite the resources devoted to restructuring." both system and SHA memberships are similar: System hospitals exhibited higher revenues but not lower average expenses or higher cash flows. Note that the results regarding higher net revenues produced by system members are consistent with earlier studies of multihospital system hospitals. 12 The benefits of system membership do not appear to have changed over time, even though health care markets have changed dramatically.
The results of this study also show that some of the perceived market threats to hospitals' financial performance are being realized, although others are not. The penetration of private HMOs in an MSA and the presence of large employers are inversely associated with hospital revenues and expenses. In contrast, Medicare HMO penetration shows no relationship to financial performance, a finding that could be attributable to the early stage of Medicare HMO penetration. Again, follow-up studies are warranted.
In sum, the results of this study with regard to the effect of SHA membership on performance must be considered preliminary. There are many reasons for this. First, although local hospital clustering has taken place for many decades, with a few exceptions (for example, well-established group models such as the Kaiser Foundation Health Plan systems in California), there is little evidence that these combinations have functioned as unified local systems. 13 In many cases, hospital members have actively competed against each other or simply resisted efforts to achieve coordination and centralized control. Only in the past few years, amid heightening market pressures, have local hospital combinations viewed themselves as vehicles for achieving either strategic or operational objectives on behalf of their members.
Second, the sheer newness of many SHAs could diminish the possibility that improvements in SHA performance will be observed. Much of the growth in SHA memberships has occurred over the past four or five years. During 1982-1989 the percentage of urban hospitals that had joined strategic arrangements with other local hospitals increased from 18 percent to 29 percent. Virtually all of these affiliations constituted tightly coupled or traditional multihospital ownership arrangements. Since 1989 the pace of movement into local systems has quickened. By the end of 1996, 55 percent of urban hospitals (representing 63 percent of urban patient days) had become members of some form of local hospital combination.
Third, much of the recent SHA growth has been within the more loosely coupled organizational forms (partnerships, network arrangements, and so on).
14 As a result, SHAs often lack the organizational structures or the requisite resolutions of organizational power that would facilitate making the critical strategic and opera-tional decisions that might lead to improved financial performance.
Finally, it is possible that SHA effects on performance are closely intertwined with the effects of being in a system generally. Fully 86 percent of SHA hospitals are themselves members of multihospital systems, and 75 percent of urban multihospital system hospitals are in SHAs. It is true that many of the system hospitals are joined with hospitals from other systems or with freestanding hospitals. Nevertheless, differences in observed performance could be attributable to the effects of system rather than SHA membership. On the other hand, the configuration of hospitals into local systems offers great potential for reducing redundancies and implementing managerial efficiencies heretofore unavailable to freestanding hospitals in rival markets. Thus, while the full impact of SHA membership may not be observed for a few years, a high priority should be placed on continuing to study this innovative and very important new organizational form.
